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;The- - Orderbf ; Owls haveabout com
pleted . preparations , for .the': big fall
festival which- - is to be! given nextSeitfiiiiii week v at f Fourth . and Castle . sireets
tinder ' the auspices of the organiza- -

TBlWDKCBISliWMi-- " r vuaii yuiui tu one OI
the most successful affairs of the

r

kind Today's Business of the 5 Carolina- - Mu--
'

, ; nicipal Association in a; Charlotte OF WILAUNGTON.--N. C.
Permanent JOrganization I Perfected Scsenepfand Constitution Adopted Witmirig- -

itof a bank; affording all modern facilities.-- ton8iChiefExecAitivebeliv
Add resc--Cap- t.i ..; Meares : " Honored
With"Office. ;

'

,
" .;;V A.:v''

Now Four Arrests Have ' Been Mad6
in the Raleigh Murder Mystery and
More ' Likely V to ?JFollovNo ( Tjme
As Yet Set for the Trjal-TCoron- er's

Jury. - i r's"f : - s(

Raleigh N. Mil-
ler, another white man, was arrested
at noon today in connections with the
Smith murder, easels It is: claimed by
t he officers that he was the v last man
seen with : Smith; Other arrests; are
promised, though: tiereihaye j been jafG

others today;, : sayeihai Vi 6t Miller
Three arrests er jddf y( este?dayi
but no time has vbeen't 'asyetlf6r
the trial ot any 6f; theCones arres ted

Deposits KifvI
LARGEST. , STRONGEST. SAFEST. ,

Special to The Dispatch. ' ; '

;f Charlotte, n: ?., Nov. 18. The' .
adop-

tion of a constitution- - and the election
of officers, was the principal -- business
befprl the municipalicohventioh J tdA

day, in sessichi in ; this city" Mayor

ever given in Wilmington; The' com-
plete list of shows has been given out
for ? publication , and ' it seems - to Ind-
icate, that the attractions will .be
among; the cleanest and mbtlnterest-in- &

'which have been given here upon
a similar occasion.
. ".There will be nine paid attractions,
with ' the probable -- addition of lbne or
moreotheilist ? within tthe next day
or two.; iThose- - with which contracts
haye . Already : .been made r embraced
under, the-gener- title of, the John R.
Smith'; Greatefhows aref as follows f
TheTlectricneatreThe Old' Plan-
tation ,vl Mechanical; Cityj The Society
Theatre ; .

0 Russia, - The - 'nake Girl
Museum J of giving JWonders; Thuma
An Illusion ; "The Dobsdn iLady Min-
strels; i and : Heberling's Wild Animal
Shaw.Allhelshowsw aresaidt to! be
first 1 class ? in every respect, ; especially
the last, mentioned ' attraction which is

' The establishmeiit of a Credit Clear-
ing: House in Wilmington "may. be fiaid
to ,'an assured fact,' as the impetus
received rt this morning was' strong
enough-t- o indicate Ithat it will be car-
ded to the! goali: ' This camr at a gen-
eral meeting following ;the; special ses-
sion last . night of 2 the cbmmittee ap-
pointed . td look Into ' the f matterJ The
committee went - thoroughly Into the
question and i decided that the estab-Usbjne- ht

v.bf the - bureau Qr "clearing
house . was entirely feasible. ; h So a
meeting was called . for e this morning
at the . rodms of the" Chamber of Corn
merce, and J although jUhe ;otic4-:Wa- s

short' the session - was ' well attended
and the - attendance top, . wa very
representative. 'm-fkC--

committed and' recdmnteiiTcietl Tine ) es-
tablishment of' thd Credit cjeairin
House and said that the feasible Way
was for it to Jte consolidated j 4jth-Jth- e

Chamber'of Cdmm!ercewnlpliwqu!jli
reduce the expense; althoUgljr(itw Would
not b inbumbentupoh
the Chamber to join the; Crddif Clear-
ing; House, although no one; fcotld; oin
thelatterfwithout being a me1fiabei;df
the former." He went at length into
the; greats benefitfof dch a ;cdncerri,
which iwoiild protect credit, keep - a
tab' on'; freight rates, and collect, with-- ;

but , 'additional f cost to the members.
aiiyclaimsQagainst railroads br';bbat
lines. ;HeV stated ri that a 'competent
tariff manager would be in . charge; and

mm

T. S. Franklin,, of Charlotte, was elect med President and. ;'Capt. Thos. D.

The fcoroner's-JarycwillaikyVmee- t!

again tomorrow.. ' ;X '
"

r : '

TON, AND NOW THAT POLtTlCS ARE OUT OF jTHEu
p;.( -

UP vtHE"OPENWAY llET'S QUIT TALKING AHD
;declared to be one f the best now THROTTLE ANOTHER NOTCH FOR MORE BUSINESS.

This Bank has money' to loan and, as usual, ' ;'

Meares; of Wilmington, SecretaTy fcnd
Treasurer, Mayor, William E. Sprin-
ger, of Wilmington, was elected Vice
President.!:; The official name' of the
organization ' adopted toaay. is "The

'

Car61ina Municipal Association." v

'Mayor SpVinger tead " a' practical pa-
per ony sanitary condftions and how. to
secure' the , same. Mayor ; Johnson, of
Raleigh, discussed the best form of
charter for a. growing cityJ Insurance
Commissioner'' James' R. Young ad-

dressed the convention on building in-,

spectlon for prevention of fires, saying
the State law was framed not to inter-
fere -- with but to aid the city govern-
ment ' in this requisite work, v The
chairman announced three standing
committees, provided for in the. new
constitution, namelyt ,

"
-- ;:

traveling1 In the sduth. ! : ' r :y
xl In addition to the foregoing, . there
will be a ' "Ferris Wnecl; ; Merry-go-roun- d;

and Venetian Swings. Several
free; attractions havet been secured as
well and these will undoubtedly please

yfiU do its part.

;
i i.j: t S- h- - -r' v r. : v. '-

Aft e rm ath of he White House. Aff ai r
.;'('vy Last N ig ti4X tSlu;JXii

Washington, Nov. 18.As.- the after-
math of the President's j laberdine
last night, which is said , to have beeh
less prcxlutivo in the way of obtain-
ing definite) suggestions i : than was
hoped for by the I President several
labor leaders called , at the'White
House today and discussed the dinner
and a better understanding plan with'
the President. Among the callers was
Edward J. v Gangan, i attdirney - for a
number of the New' IrOrkr uniohs; who
is believed to have discussed the mat

tho public. -- jChief among these is the 1-f one who would keep abrea'sf of freight 1irrates, so that ; the members twould not OFA VJiLmMGTOIV.be imposed on. ' He exlained-hp- w

thorough the information would be
relative id prospective I IcrediCorsVand

thrilling. high' dive act of Captain Wil-
liam .Kannell, said to btf the most re-marka-

of its kind known, in which
he dives from a height of 105 feet in Co

a net stretched below. -- - Y
' rThe; Smith 1 shows have two fine
basjwith he ItaK
iantband . - and t the. ; Campbell Kiltie
Band. ;- -' ' -- 'y .-

'
. "

i how; all matters would;be kept secret.
Every member would bel reauired! to

' On Legislations-May- or Eaton, of
ter of injunctions. i report1 thoroughly updn a 'person wlfenWinston, chairman. .

, On" Mttnicipallmrovements3--Mayo- r

Brandt; of : Greensboro, -- chairmanf 1i ' a m m A m tKii infomatio'n was 'ssmight, thoiigh
onH? (pfaiiiaerl hiMpdrjeWbuldconcession privileges will be f: pan JudiclaryityAttbrtt TOt-- lwfiiMcveMH!awaraea '?oy.;ine ? ywis in conrection SfttonrOWi .!r, - a -Has Been ?SuedifpriComfortable Surti V-'-- - " y-'"- ? ' ':a'HTfeMl --TTv?!ls Y5fe:V" !" " :' --'H--ti .iivv-- s rt :;V,f::,--anl a ember.;wouid tndtbp;'allbwed to

0.1
fromtthese 'Milkem,. mdfrnatiotf td

an outsider rerefring? the r btttsldeiriTtwd' iay spssidn: hattdrilghtr - i s wiiKHEi INew.XYorkir; ; Nov;. I8f.--E-d ward yMi
Bracken has ' --brought" BUit r against? G: b'dertvddr?2l"i f?MayorH:IX! ntce? ; HdttseThejjuirertolhlearfng&TLeSi(bfh cost or mamiaming T tnev .r.iJiearing
$4t),000, said to be tinfe- - on'ahtrVct': cioea5unay:intg;ue from-Fayett- ev iiier

where they are givingr a carnival this nieiu6ea!as1o&"week, and the (foil fej&tj yat' ;hca;e5vill to be conducted in conjunction 7 with

pn;ythQ omrs3ibnfniy;tof '; goverj?,-men-t;

;The ; yeptionJcJp?en
-

. , .pigut. ; Ct ,i'nlin' ci
1 ' " y; Srn9er'slVAdvregsd0 lt

Td ; addressii delivejqd' by? t Majfo
Sprihgdr, pi ivilmingtonwa?, op, 'San-
itary Conditions, Street Cleaning, Cpl--

The different committees appointed by
tKe OwlsidcH

the Chfeffibof 'mmercand : he
stStdd'1 the iramber "ipf; niemsthat
wdtild be. Necessary tdif stat r;

' '

i 'The fma'tter was ' thdii r 'furtlier .dis-
cussed ! by "Messrs': G$6,. R,.'Frencnf
Sani l5ear, J. M. Stevenson, Fred Burr

features of the carnival are working
:vv;r.

..V-

(;-- ;

,?v ;

.

and others, after, which Mr. Louis Hall 1

mm

signed in 1903." Bracken was an agent
of Morsfe,lA5&S85dt
vorce. Lawyers for Morse have asked
for a J$j;oJJpat
be fujshd within.

THOS. F. RYAN ? -

Returned From Abroad - After Five
Weeks' Absence. ." C

New York, Nov. 18. After five
months' absence" abroad Thomas! Fs
Ryan arrived here from Bremen
aboard the Kron Prinzessin Cecile,- - of
the North German Lloydline. Ryan's
home-comin- g is expectedbd hlave an
important bearing on the; reorganizat-
ion of the Metropolitan Traction, lines,
and the taking of these ' properties out
of the hands of receivers rHis ? ab-

sence for so long a t time when his

JriL
made' a motion that as many as were
willing "would sign as subscribers 'at
once,' and that ' committees' be appoint-
ed tb interest ' other wholesale mer-
chants. Mr. H. Lacy Hunt seconded

success and all indications point to a
merry time next week; ;

v At The Bijou. '
The feature film at the popular Bijou

theatre today is called' MThe Life of
Abraham Lincoln." It reviews princi-
pally the early life of Lincoln' and is
said to be an interesting film. The
song for today is" "Keep On Smiling."

lection and Destruction of Garbage.
Duties' of Iot Owners, Persbnai
Hygtene," etc., and, was most thorough
and intcsting. He spok as follows: "

Sanitary science may be summed
up in the one word cleanliness. Pure
water and pure air are its essentials.
Wherever thcret is impurity It must
bp" washed away and got rid of. Thus
Sanitary Science is one of the sim-
plest and most intelligible of alt the
branches of human knowledge. r r

. , Perhaps it is because of this that,
likemost things, it has continued to

- :

WW WarnftheBath Room
Ouicklaad Geaply;

SEE THE' GAS COMPANYLadles' Prayer Service. .

The ladies of all denominations are "A '. v '.i t) ;i:;3;invited. to attend the union prayer ser-Ireceiy-e; so little attention; Many;? still
AsTc to see the Juniot Wlsbactt.lfig ,vice : to be held ; at Brooklyn Baptistrailway properties were; in .rocess of

Church 'iomorrowy afternobn' at 3:30
think it requires jio science at ail to
ventilate a chamber, to " clean but a
drain, and to keep house and person
free from uncleanness. -

; .Something Sew in Ga. tights.; ,

the motion "and It '1 was unanimously
carried. Among those who' immediate-
ly signed were the following:-'"- ' 4

D. L. Gore Co., Hall & Pearsall,
Morris Bear & Bro., J. C.Stevensbn
Co., j; A; Taylor, Ahrens Bros.i Mc-Na- ir

. &; Pearsall, J.' W. iMurctiispn&'
Co., ' Ged;it: Freriblr Sons,. The
Rheinstein Dry Gedds Co., andf the
Standard Supply Co.1 :'.v
j "Mr.. L. B. ' Rogers,1' chairman . of the

meeting, and I Messrsi ; j.' A: Taylor,
Sam 5 Bear , and Eduard Ahrens 'were
designated as a committee to' see oth-
er wholesale merchants. . ..

Mr. H. B. Baxter of '. Katchez, MissJ,"

was present at the "meeting and wll
retnain in- - the city several days

' 'longer. .

o'clock. will be conduct 132; JJiW
disintegration' ieitd Vjdmmetit.

W ILL SEE ftW Noftfck!
The meeting,

"membefj of ; the Methodist
4. r Sanitary . Science may be regardedChurch: '
as an unsavory subject. It deals with

Bpni's Counsel Claims to Know About
Small Fire.

The r: fire " dPpartlifedt 'was calle'd" diit --m rrr
dirt; and .its expulsion from - the skin,
from' the house, from the-stree- t; from
t he .city. It is comprised ,in the words,
"Wherever there is , dirt get . rid of itlast night to suppress a maH ;fire ;.In

i it and so Declares in Court '

'PariVNov altrcyontte! coun-scTToFBo- nf

De'CasIellane; declared in
open"Wrt- - 'todky inathe had 'reliable
information that-the- - Princess contem-plated?iadivor- ce

llet arguing for
possession of the Cafstellane children
when he made this statement: He
said it was imperative 5 that the 'Chil-
dren be takftn '.from their- - present
abode, on account of a Quarrel be

SUNDAY SCHOOL UNION

a new nouse , a,i ine. comer ui iuu u
and, Marstellar streets; being erected
byMr. Wi, A. Clemmbns, foreman of
the Clarendon Wate works t. Company:
There is ground for the belief Tthat the
fire 1 was ' of incendiary origin as' Mr.
Clpmmons had : prosecuted ' a party
only yesterday on the ? charge of lar- -

-

instantly . and v with ; cleanliness' let
there be a copious supply of pure wa-

ter and ol pure air for the purposes
of human health." Take, for Instance,
an - unhealthy street; or block of
streets, -- in a large' town5 There ,ym
find fever constantly present. Cleanse
and sewer the street, supply it with

. - OF WILMINGTON, N. C. . , 5

Offers more protection; td deposi--Will Meet Thursday Evening a the

cen.yof lumber from the house. .tween De Sagan and his bride. pure air and pure water, and fever is
forthwith - banished. . Is not this a
much - more satisfactory result than

; ' ! First Baptist Church. ,

The Baptist Sunday. School Union
will meet Thursday evening at: 8
o'clock with the First Baptist church.
A practical; discussion -- of live topics
"will be "held and every one is invited
to ' attend : the conference. Music , will
be furnished during the meeting by

KILLED ON THE Charged With , Larceny.
Ella White- - a negro "woman, was ar- -

the application of drugs? - Fifty thous

charge of larceny , ot. various goods (a Pe says JVIr. Lee; annually

fnrtr moonto H victims to typhus fever In Great

tors, in proportion 'to their Ha-biliti-es,

than, any Bank j

, iii the city. 1;
.'-- " .THOS E. COOPER, Caahler.

,4 PER CENT. PAID ON SAVINGS. , . ' r
'

was brought to the city on the earty - I. . -

Peculiar Accident in New York City
i This Morning. '.rJr.jr:

New York, Nov. 18. Two truckmen
were killed and- - a third.;., seriously
wounded in an accident on the ele-
vated road today:7 The accident hap-
pened to a work-trai- n; carrying a ' der-
rick. The derrick crashed ;in toa
bridge, knocking a heavy-piec- e of tim

.

r. UNANIMOUS VOTE -train 1 today! - ,Herv husband,-- Robert
Henry Whfte, who -- conducts, a store
on Green street,: was arrested by --

Constable

Savage-an- d Deputy : Cox Satur

Britain, " originated by causes which
are preventable. ;t The result is the
same " as If these 'fifty , thousand per-
sons r were annually ' taken out of their
wretched surrounding and " put : to
dea!h.; , - yr .

v We are shocked by ; the .news of 1 a
murder, . by the - loss of .a single life
by physical causes,, and ytet we ihear,
almost without a shudder; of the re

day "and the " man and - woman will be
tried here. - . j -- t

Taken by the Wilmington Light fn-- ,

gantry- - Last Night; to-- Enter? Coast
j Artillery Service. '':,f 'After- - a- - thorough and earnest; dis-

cussion' of the subject the Wilmington
Light Infantry : at a - meeting held last

ber from it, ' which -- struck ; alK three i

- nil
; Tht Qrarni'Market : ' r

Chicaeo .' Nov. " i8. Grain . opened

men as it fell. The accident happened
at a station causing, a -- panic, among
those waiting for the cars.-- " iterated statement of the' loss of tensjjg decided unanimously to accept

of thousands of lives yearly; from, phy-- tne" invitation of the-Adjuta- General
slcal causes indaily ; operation; . - -

Gf North- - Carolina National':' Guard
with wheat December;, 103 5-- 8; corn,'
December, 627-- 8 oats, December, 49
3-- 8; pork, May, 1C32. - ,

.J - -- Charters IssUetf Today;
Raleigh' N C, Nov. ,18. Charters

oy iegieui, oi me asceriaiueu tuum-- 1 Q enter the Coast ? Artillery jservice
Files Decree of Sale . ! 4J

Richmond, Va., Nov. 18.-Ju- dge

Waddill, of the United. States Circuit
Court, has filed a decree looking io
Ihe finale sale 'of "!the Virginia Pas

-- OUR NAME The Wilmington Savlngs'and Trust. Company.'as a part of the National Coast Artil

:6UR LOCATION 110 North FrctSL (Opposite Orton HoteL)
. '.'7 .t -- v , v " - - - . v . a

lery - Reserves. In addition to . the
members of 'the ? company there were
present quite - a? few of , the Reservewere issued today to the Puett South- -senger and Power proper

4OUR CAPITAL AND. SURPLUS J223,439.4L ' Asaeta, fiuuuaties, whi nA itvAho. tires-- 1 erland Company, cnanoue, , j.u,uuu,
Corps who expressed themselves -- un :n: receivership and protracted litiga-';an- d to'thd fJ.,tiou of the street railways ;of Rich-- , pany; of OUR OFFlbERS--- J. W. Norwood, President; H. Walters, vice

- - PresWentr'C. B:JTaylor; Jr., Cashier; J. lu Williams, Assist-- -

on,! and Petersburg In which" the paw in. ant Cashier;. W. Hull Moore, .Teller.

qualifiedly as . favoring
v

the proposed
step, on account of the many advantages-

-which will accrue' to the organ-
ization by reason of ; the new forrn of
service. The change" toi.theartlllery
service vwill . involve no new change of

' "

name or of officers." - - "

r 3J Handsome Calendar Received nii r dir ECTO Ra-- H, --Walters. J. W, Norwood, Donald MacRa

tionsr of healthful living, - the great
mass of . the people : lose nearly half
the natural period of their lives. ,

" "Typhus,' says a medical officer, "is
a curse which man Inflicts upon.him-
self, by" .'the neglect - of sanitary ar-

rangements." , "' .'Eminent (
authority on . Sanitary

Science affirms that --in ; the congested
localities x of all large cities he has
seen among the unfortunate poor ;

con-
ditions of ! vice,' misery, 'and .degrada-
tion when , detailed "would" excite ; the
sympathy, of the world. The poor sink
into' unhealthy, close lanes, and back
streets" of ; large towns, : and so freq-

uent-are; the attacks of typhus and
" " (Cpntinwed op Fifth, Page.)

"Piud interests are large holders. 4

In the event "that the security hold
rs do not vfacree UDon a sale-pric- e

itbiii 30 dayi-,the- - properties will . be
J. V.. Grainger, J. W. Yates, H. L. Vollers, N.'B. JRankixi,

:t-- . D O'Connor; Wnt Calder, J1 HOhadbourn; J. D. BeUainy,
-- y Jr. WV. HardinW. FJtEdbertson,;. , H. a-Bea- r,;C. B.;

Jr. , ' s' '': -
'

-
.

Taylor, ;v ; , -
'

ii iaie to tne nignesi oiauvt

.One 'of the' first' calendars - for 1909

has "been presentedto The 'Dispatih
by MessrSvF. W. Dock & Co., the en-

terprising automobile , .dealers. The
calendar represents an ardent autoist
with a party of fair feminines in his
machine, being held-u- p by a constable
for exceeding the peed limit, and the
'picture is a fine work of art, . ; 1

The Home Scienter Ttenartmeot of
OUR PROPOSITION Let ns 'make it to you in person!the Sorosis ; will; be at home vto the. r

' ' " - Cotton- - Report. -- . ' '

New-- ' York, Nov. i8. CottonJ open-

ed firmer at' advances" of one to six
points." Opening, .December, 9.25;
JTanuary, 9.07f -- March 8.97; ; May 8.95, ?

nt,ro club tomorrow afternoon at. 4
o'clock at the,residncd of. Mrs. R. W.

icksf 418 South Third street, '

f.


